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SliMMARY

This study was carried out to investigate the using different levels of pomegranate (Punica
granatum) peels on the perfonnance of growing rabbits, 1\ total of 36 weaning New Zealand white
rabbits, sex weeks old, were divided into four groups (nine rabbits in each) Rabbits were fed with

rour experimental diets: a basal diet as control and the three other diets supplemented with 0.5, LO or 1.5%
pomegranate peel, respectively. Digestibility trail was carried out using three animals for each group which
were slaughtered for carcass characteristics, caecum microbial count and blood parameters. TIle results
showed that adding 1.5% pomegranate peel decreased final body weight and daily weight gain. However,
llietary 1.0% pomegranate peel level had the best effect on feed intake and feed conversion ratio. Apparent
digestibility coefficients ofep, CF, EE and NFE decreased as well as TDN and OCP comparing with other
treatments when rabbits fed on 1.5% pomegranate level, also dressing percentage value decreased Wider the
same level. Blood plasma level of cholesterol, triglyceride and glucose decreased significantly by using 1.0%
pomegranate peel level, but total protein and globulin levels were not affected with adding pomegranate
levels. Different levels of pomegranate peel had no significant effect on ceacum microbial COWltS but tended
to decrease total count of bacteria, cellulolytic bacteria and total yeast count with unstable trend between
different experimental groups, and the best economic efficiency was for 1.00.10 pomegranate peel
supplemented diet. The results indicated that dried pomegranate peel could be used up 1.0% in growing rabbit
diets to improve growing rabbit perfonnance under our local condition.
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INTRODliCTION

In Egypt. there is a serious problem of feed shortage for animal feeds and also a continuous increase
in the prices of the conventional feed ingredients. Incorporation of cheap unconventional feedstuffs ill Ute
rabbit diets may participate in solving the problem of feed shortage, decrease the feeding cost and
alleviate the pollution problems.

Many studies have shown that the pomegranate peel extract has wound healing properties
(Chidambara et. aL 2004), possesses antioxidant (Chidambara et. aI., 2002), immunomodulatory
(Gracious et. al., 2001) and antibacterial activity (Prashanth et aI., 2001), and has also gastro protective
effect (Gharzouli et. al.,1999). Antifungal activity (Dntla et. al. 1998), antitwnor (Mavhjanav e/. al.,
1997), antimicrobial (Navarro et al., 1996), antiviral (Zhang,1995) and hypoglycemic effects (Zafar and
Singh, 1990).

Pomegranate (Punica grana/urn L, Puicaceae) has been known to ,"lYe considerable pharmacological
properties with antimicrobial, antiviral, anticancer, potent antioxidant and antimutagenic effects (Seeram
et. 01.,2005; Negi et. aI., 2003).

Pomegranate used in the markets in the preparation of tinctures, juice, cosmetics and Ulerapeutic
formulae (Kim el. al. ,2002).
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